3. W hilfl this later operation was performing , a P a tie n t, whom Serjeant W i f e m a nh ad newly drefled w ith a C Stone in the neck (upon fome Scrophulous fwellings,^ was brought back to us in a coach5having bled all the way to the w etting o f almoft a whole fheet. T he veflel lay fo deep th a t it was hard to reach it* H ow ever, Mr.
C 6 c 53 ) rated* She was weak and much indifpos'd by reafon o f its fre quent bleeding from a veffel out o f our reach. About tw o hours after the writing above fign'd by O r. Walter Needham, (lie was taken w ith a vom iting3and her bread; bled* I w a s f e n tf o r, and found her fwooniog, and the W omen about her in much confufion* I took off the drcfiings, and perceived one o f the Arteries to bleed a little. I applied the French Effeoce?and f to p tit ; but douting the ill eonlequence, if it fhould bleed again in the n ig h t, Ifecured that Artery by the touch o f a hot Iron* Rich.Wtfetttatt, June 11.1673.
T here was made a fourth Experiment by the fame ham before the ft* S o c i e t y, though there was then but very fmall quantity o f that liquor at hand. A Dogs Crural Artery was cut quite croft with an Incifioo-knife $ the blood gufhing out copioufly, a lint d ip p 'd in the faid liquor was applied to the wound* and held upon it a litle while 5 when by reafon o f the great glut o f b lo o d , that could not be well wiped away for want o f a fpung,(which made the Experim enter con* je&ure, the application had not been exactly m ade,) the lint was changed for a frcfh one dipped in the liquor, and kept on about h alf an hoijr, and being then left loole, the blood was foon (launched*whereupon the D og being um bound, licked this w ound,and w alked away w ithout any ligature,and is ftili found alive and well.
June 18.1673. An other T ryal was made before theTame by M011-fieur Denys himfclf* C o u n cilo r and Phyfitiao in ordinary to the mofl; Chriftian King, being come to London by his Majefties order* In the Crural artery o f an other Dog was made an oblique wide c u t , and the L iquor ink the ufual manner being applied to it, the blood was {launched in 7 minutes, and the dog being then let loofe9but yet kept quiet for 2 3.minutes longer,he then arofe and let fall the applied corapreft, and w ent away w ithout any bandage.
T o thefe Experiments we cannot but add thole that were ely made at W h i t e h a lbefore his Ma jetty himfeif, who I i ii it 2 did r < $°5 4 ) did appoint the 2of#* o f laft to make Experiments o f lt$ when two Calves,of the bigger fort by his Majefties command were brought into the Banqueting houfe 3of one o f which the Crural Artery being laid bare, it Was cut ©pen long* ways with a lancet and presently a lint dipped in the faid Eflence appli ed to the wound. The blood was flopp'd in about a quar ter of an h o u r; but the animal being big and ftrong, and flri* ving continually to get up, the artery broke outagain* where* upon a frcfh lint, dipped in this healing w ate r, was laid on again. The blood was at length fo flopp'd , that about' th$ end o f tw o hours the beaft rofe,walked about the houfe with* out loofing any blood more, though the wound had no bandage on it.
O f the other Calf the butcher cut off quite One o f his legs as high as he could, and the blood rufbing out im petuoufly, a comprefs o f lint dipp'd in the Effence was prefently applyed to the part* Here more care was taken than before, o f kee ping the Animal quiet 3 arid about the end o f a Q uarter o f an hour the blood was found perfe&ly (launch* Several o f the Kings PhyGdans and Chirurgions did examine the wounds after the blood was flopp'd and found them clear without any efcarr 3 and his Majefly hittifeff declared publick* ly to be very weil fatisficd with it* But thefe Experiments being made only upon Beafh, in this place, and fome o f our Englifti Chirurgions, there prefeut, doubting, whether it would do well upon Men,Tryals are to be made to fadsGe that doubt 3 o f which an account may be cxpe&ed by the next. rotiques,burning, like fire,the extremities o f the Arteries and' making adEfcar,which you muft flay for till it foil off,to know w hether the bloud be indeed (launched 5 having done this, f i y ,he takes noticeji.That all thofe wayes are fo little fare,that w hen a great Artery is to be dreded, the ableft Chirurgions conftantly furnifh tnemfelves with all thofe helps, and have them all in readinefi at the fame time upon (uch occafions,lhat fo, if one faifahey may have recourfe to another* a.T hat all ihofe ways are (b fever* and u n -n atu ral, that the pain often raifcs a Feavor, and thereby cads the Patient into great dan ger of his li^e. ' of the bloud.T he Experiments by him recited are thefe ; 1, T he Crural Artery o f a D og was prick't with a lancet y prefently a b u tto n -p le d g e t, d ip 't in the Edence, was put up on the w o u n d , and kept on by fome lint laid over th e faid p le d g e t, and held on by the thumb. In lefs than half a quar ter o f an hour the Artery wasfb clofed, that the pledget be ing remov'd , not a drop o f blood was (een to iffue. a*Two dayes after the other Crural Artery o f the fame Dog: was laid opeo, and having cut it quite through with (ciders, a comprefs o f lint dip't in th e liquor was immediately applied to i t , and half a quarter o f an hour a fte r, the comprefi being rem ov'd, the w ound was found very d ry > only there run o\it a little b lo u d , that w asextravafated in the neighbouring p a rts, whereas the Artery it felf yielded not a drop. (   6o f 6) • 3. O f an other Dog the Elanc was cut w ith a pen-knife, which did penetrate into the Liver. T he fame knife was run into the groin o f another D og, and a Vein* N erf and Artery cut together to imitate the flafhing o f a Sw ord,and to fee the effeft o f this fanative water in that cafe. All thefe wounds were fpeedily c u re d , w ithout any ill accident to thofe Aoimals.
Experiments made at
4 Thefe Experiments having (o well fucceeded upon Brutes, and been repeated over and over with the like fuccefs, no fcruple was then made to try the Liquor upon M pn.Firft,there were open'd Veins upon Arms, as is done in ordinary Phlebo* tomies, and a L in t dipp'd in the L iquor having been held on the wound h a lf a quarter o f an h o u r, the Veins were found fo 'perfe&ly clofed,as they are w ont to be in the common way after 24. hours. An other being bled in the Tem poral Arte ry , and th% e like application m a d e , he went abroad, and took a turn in Tow n without any comprcls, or bandage, the A rtery never opening again.
6. T he fame Effence hath alfo been very fuccelsfully ufed in Fluxes o f b lo u d , giving it at the M outh in ptifane : And furprifing effe&s o f it have been (een in cafes of Bleeding at thcN ofe* feeing that as foon as a pledget o f lint,moiften*d with this liquor,was put into the noftrils, the bloud was flop d , after thofe had been tired out, who to no purpofe had try ed all the other common remedies.
7. Some Chirurgions have with good fuccefs made ufe o f this water.'For having ufed it only twice upon feveral wounds, as a Head broken by a fall upon a pavem ent, a great cut in the Hand j a Leg w ounded by the flinging o f a S to n e, they ( 6©57 ) they have avowed this Effence to be able toclofe and heal wounds in a or 3 dayes, which they could Icarceheal in days with their beft Uoguents. 8• T o Ihew further that extraordinary quality o f this Ef fence , Mr. Denis oblerves, that it heals wounds without any vifible cicatrice and without any fuppuration* faying, that by the lame propriety,it hath offtaunching bloud.it not ooly d oleth the Orifices of Veflels open'd,but it likewife fo conftri&s the Pores o f the Fibres of the Flelh uncover'd , that it fuffers no Air to enter, nor any humor to cxtravafate out o f the wound ; And by this defending a wound againft all the altera* tions that may furvene either from without or from within, it prefcrves from all fuppuration,and keeps the fltfh entire 3 and the wound doling without anylofs or reprodu&ioa o f fubftance, we need not wonder, he , that 'ds done in a Ihort tim e, and without an apparent cicatrice. * Having^difpatch't lo far, he takes notice o f lome, that have made it their bufinels out o f envy to dilcry this Difcovery 3 fome faying the thing not to be lo new as was pretended 3 o* thers, that it would not fucceed upon Men, though it did up on other Animals 3 others,that this ftcret was not unknown to them,there needing no more but to make a folution of Alurne or Vitriol to ftop the bleeding o f Arteries.
T o which he makes this return .
• !♦ If any Authors men tion fuch an Eflence,it ought to be made out,that 'cis the fame in kind with this 3 but he defies all that have mod frequen ted Hofpitalsand Armies, to lay, whether ever they have hi therto feen ufed a liquor, by which the bloud o f Arteries open'd hath been prefently (topp'd, as well in the cutting off o f limbs,as in ordinary wounds, 2. That Experience proves the efficacy o f this liquor upon men as well as Brutes. 3. That lome ofthefe who have ftopp'd the blood with Allum or Vitriol, have done it only in appearance, only for fome mo ments jOthershave (launched it indeed by fo drying and bur ning up the wound, that the Animals died upon it 3 others could not flop it neither in effect nor in appearance.
He adds, that for finding the real effedfc 5 he will anfwer for none but that of his compulation , being affured, that when he ( 6058 ) he ihall difeover all the Ingredients that cotnpofe it,all will agree,that no things could be piteb't upon more pow erful fo ra quick (topping o f blood, and withal lets fubjeft to caufe in-. ftammation either within o r without* Then he complains o f fotne men, that know ing the Effects o f this remedy , would rather let men fuffer in their m ifery, than permit to eafe them by the u fe o f this liquor j taking no tice of thole, that lately would let a poor man dy o f the blee ding at the Nofe, rather than give way to apply this rem edy, if they had not been o v erru led by others,w ho after the fruitlels application o f all forts o f remedies for $ da yes to g e th e r, E j f e r a n c e.
He concludes,that fince the making o f th eT ry als above reci te d ,it hath been found,that this water not only flops in a Chert time the Bloud o f Arteries cut, and heals wounds very quick ly w ithout fuppuration^hut alfo that it (o reunits the extrem i ties of Nerves and Arteries cut, th at Animals (hall not b e lame after*And to afliire himfelf o f the manner how this was d o n e, he faith,he hath examined the parts, of w hich the Nerves an d Arteries had been c u t, and then healed by this Effcnce 5 and that to the difle&ion made o f fuch creatures, he w ith others had found them who!e,and the extremities o f thole Vefiels as perfe&ly reunited together,as if they had never been lever'd .
T
he (ame M
, D e n i sa ffirms,to have received news fro that an Officer o f the Ship called k , having his (hould cr broken by a Canon-bullet, was carried into an H ofpital, where the Axillary artery together with his Arm being cut off, the bloud of it was ftop't with nothing elfe but a lint dipp'd in this liquor * left faftnd on to the artery till next m or ning.
He
